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Thomas—At b le residence In New

Of Bright’» ЧІІемим, George *, 
Thomas, aged 68 team and one month. 
The funeral service will be betf In the 
rooms of the Pbeool*
01 Baal S0tb 8l, 
which be was a highly este»
Mr. Thomas wee formerly 
Smith’s Core, Dlgby Co., where his fhth- 
er, James Thomas, still Urea.

Катом—At Pam boro, Cumberland 
On., N. 8.. Feb. 10, of heart failure, 
Joanna A., relict of the late David Rupert 
Baton, aged 60 years, leaving to mourn 
their lose, nine children end n large 
number of releiltee and friends. In the 
removal of our sister the Parrsboro Bap-

4HifkMoTta ta UtnofacPmL—Luat и.ЬОотТ Rupoct
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! flti In your neighborhood this season ®

1 PLANT OUR FAMOUS 1ШШШІ

York,
V
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ilx Republican club. 
Raw York Ctty.^of

a rendent of
k THE CHRIS ПАЇ 

ТоншеDirect from Nottingham
No Middle-man's Profil lo Pay.

Vol. XII., і
all of which are described and lllus- H 
bated In our beautiful and entirely HH 
New Catalogue for 1896. Anew®
feature this season h Ш

In the Manitoba Legislature, Wednes
day, Attorney General Hilton's resolution 
ahem the remedial MU was carried, 81

—At the Monde: 
the Baptist minis! 
was a good attend* 
reports from the ft 
•traction to the C 
the tuple before t 
voked a lively end I

Green way says he has no la- 
making a trip to Ottawa. 
Haorahan, aged ft, daughter of » 7 

Thoa. Hanrahan, of Halifhx, was burned 
to death Monday, a live ooal falling on 
her dress.

Free dwRHMlawle members, and this community a most 
estimable Christian lady. The services 
at the house consisted of reeding 
comforting passages from God's Word 
by Rev. Mr. McLean (Presbyterian) and 
prayer by her peitor, after which the 

e were followed by a large pro
to their last resting piece and 
In hope of the i ssorreetiuu to

We've bought three Curtains as the whole- 
ealere do, direct from the manufacturers, and 
so are able to offer them to you retail, but at 
wholesale prices. But we've bought ю many 
Uuit-yOu would think we were in the wholesale.

We offer these lace beauties at prices rang
ing from 37CK to $5 per pair. 99CU buys 
the best curtain ever shown in St. John at the 
price ; and $1.50 secures a beautiful pair.

In order to give you every advantage in 
getting these goods we will prepay ahy of 
them ordered by you and, if not satisfactory, 
« ill take them bsek.

any Post Omcf. tens " New 
torse" we will mail on receipt of s 
2-cent stamp, or to those who wilt state 
Where they saw this advertisement,the 
Catalogue will be mailed Pres 1 b

PETER HENDERSON & “

A detective wee In Hamilton, Ont, on 
Wednesday, looking Nor James Grant, 
wko is wanted for robbing the Welle- 
Fargo Company of 111,000. He wee In 
Hamilton tan days ago. ,

The will of H. A. Massay, the agricul
tural implement manufacturer, has been 
probated et Toronto. It con tains twenty- 
nine bequeete to charitable Institutions 
throughout the Dominion. Tbeee be
quests, with the sums given by Mr. 
Massey shortly prior to bis death, 

nle to 81.10(^000. Among the be- 
querns la one of $80,000 to the American 
University, Washington, to 
lag to represent Canadian Methodism in 
that university j 880.000 to Victoria Col
lege, Toronto, end 8100,000 eneh, to 
Mount Allison College, Seek ville, and 
Wealey College, Winnipeg.

Suicide while temporarily Insane wee 
the verdict of the coroner's Jury who in
quired Into the hanging of John Soott, of 
Black River, St. John oonnty.

Our advertisers represent flrat-daw 
business houses, and readers will benefit 
themselves as well as confer e favor upon 
this paper, by giving the dealers their 
patronage

І Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator

—We learn that 
Garieton, will oak 
day on Thursday, 
been arranged to 
Mr. end Mis. Hug!

interred ■ 
eternal life.

Gat.—On the 88th of Feb., 
lather Gay, a beloved member at Bros 
sale St. Baptist church, pawed gently 
away aller e lingering illoew which she 

. bore with patience and fortitude. Her 
erect a build- Christian experience wee sterling end 

sincere. The virtues of the goepei shone 
brightly In her defly walk ebdeanversa 
don. Her pastor and bar friends tall 
(hat every visit made to her wee a privi
lege and a blowing. Her settled trust 
and her unwavering oonfldanos have 
deepened and confirmed the frdtk of her 
Christian friends. There ie no need of 
eulogy 5 her record le on high $ her epit
aph is in the words of inspiration, "tiles* 
Od are the dead that die in toe Lord " 

ofrelativw and friends, 
on the 2nd last, followed her body to 
the grave, to be raised e spiritual body 
when Christoomw to make up Us |«w<.ie.

of the Carleton o
evening. Friends 
are invited to all 
them a cheerful h 

swell filled 
more they may ti 
pleasantness of the 
a happy and memo; 
Hughes and hi. ex

has the Isr^estaale^of any similar prepa- 
wti^sotimi br^wetoring health to^the

/

f
little folks.

The Halifax city council Is consider.
ing the appointment of a< 
oThantFlng liquor iToensw, beet method 

with e view to F. A DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King SI., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Prohibition has been settled In the 
State of Iowa for five years, 
day in the House it was d 
vote of 68 to 41.

The New York 8m has instituted an 
action for 1100,000 against officials of 
the Chicago Associated Pram for appro
priation of tbs Sun's report or the

On Thors- 
defeated by a

Train dee patch era, station agents and 
operators on the I. C. R have Seen noti
fied the* their requests for an Increase of 
wagw has been raraed to. The loereaee 
is equal to about $76 per

very Ml report- 
should have been o 
Bapiitl—of whet і 
Croydon In 
eon's baptism. A

V
A large ! : We are not 

Crying
The employew ef the C. P. R. general 

la At. John who had thair salariée 
reduced 10 per cent, some time 4» are 
Jubilant again ever the hat that their

Л<
Vv VVx s 4 4xou.—At Albert, Albert <v».. 

Sarah Fillmore, at the age of M 
. This dear afflicted stater, who 
quite widely known, has always 

been regarded w one of oar meet pious

Timothy Pamelas, of Cobalt, Conn., 
te most brutally murdered Wednesday 

Hb skull 1
motives, we have t 
place to this extolBees use there ta so mneh territory 

in whleh our Condition Powder an* 
liniment ta not eold,

CZ.T K BabyS Own Soapboa in several ptaow and fodr ribs on 
eneh side broken. He lived alone andThe Canadian Northwest Immigration 

fConvention opened el Winnipeg on 
Thursday, and ww Very euoeewful. 
Many prominent end reprenentnllvemen 
were present end leek pert In the pro-

Fiw fore them. While 
whatever to і 

bn he, 
whleh be has ro 
prejudiced study 0 
Dr. Pfmeou wool

THEY ALL WANT IT.
Prod Bristol, one of the four boys la 

dieted at Utica, N. Y., for murder in 
the first degree for eeuelag the deaths of 
two men by wreaking the New York 
Central train, died ef 
Jell 00 Thursday.

The NsrtUgenwtt trlbta of Iadiaes 
have voted 10 bring suit mkm Mel 
Stole of Rhode Island for 84,000,000 ss 
redress for lismeges incurred by the tak
ing of their land...........................
their caw legend.

Herbert Newell, 
ef Jacksonville, VL, is erecting s sense- 
Mm la Matratohhsrb sad ho Ifitoo abU 

health effltated twee He

a twenty years she has bean 
with the xnd Harvey Bsp.tst 

1 think she wee beptieed by 
Rev. I. W. Carpenter, and *e bee 
proved bar self to be Indeed a Irani home 

‘ n. While she ww a 
of her needle, the 

Foreign foods were rage lari y 
by her annual «Brings.

But we are 
Rejoicing

Over, the tael that all our 
are thoroughly ...
Mediataee, uraiso other, wtd 
mend them 10 theta friends.

Identified I

Dr. Bryee, secretary of 
ProvtnctaJ Board of Health, 
a letter from e health своєї la Pi torn 
Id ward 
Uriagw 
fod 180

the Oatarie
Domes In the 
Home and* HR A

oonnty st sties that a former 
with la throe miles ef Ptaton, has 

dead heroes to hta bogs this
wunUtbave oroide.

Heaven ta surely enriched while earth 1. 
poorer hy her departure We aould not 
mourn as assay fin bernas» of her start 
tag Christian oh*rooter, and strong Mth 
Which wee with her lo the end. *e wee 
laid to met la the old borytag-gwead at 

spoalal appropriate ser

the of self In terms

Year in and 
Year Out 

üntiïSlîrïSJKrSîMÜ
tiMi Dro, Пм tout, M4, И» 
djteta| “ •—‘F-**»» Ma *»

Merit Will Tell.

The will of the hue Rev. D J. Mae- 
dodeell leaves la tract for bis children 
an estate worth #19,000, made up w 
follows ; Life ІавегаеееГіївЛ» ! hash 
steak, 84U0| honsohold peinte, 
cash,8100 1 ssmstsry tat, 0ІШ 

Thomas O'lrtao, the engtoeer ef he 
Cold brook, IL Jobe ratoag mille, who 
wee w badly tutored to the reeeni fly 
wheel exploetoa to the mill, died Tnee- 
dey at the hmpitel. He taevas a wjfo 
end tax children, whs hero the sympathy 
of ell to their sad bereevemeet

BM

s stalwart Maeksmlth
* At Han.dk, 6, a 

astive of Move Ses 
і. Dig by Oonnty 
father of Samuel 1 
New York banket

 ̂"the ALBERT TO'LET SOAP COY,
____________________ MONTP^M. manor імгансні

• I'M.

sa.r„“, T vexes. —At Harvey, Albert On, Feb 
4, Joseph А. Ге reer, 6. the 78thjeer of 
hie age. with the eieepti* or e few 
year* whleh wwe epeat to Іегірен. і..

aa paged to framing end Inter iiraiiml 
•U.ra brnmem the beeteeee ta sBlrar. 
•tod ra hy one ef hta sera Oaph ІЛ Ter- 
ear. le was twice married, and hta see- 
end Wife with the shildrraofhtamjpvi^A 
■ee stating ef twe ват end one rantgbterSs-ïKfj:

ufthThl

e'ZSuti
aa foreign rata^ H

tiens hero edeptad the 
Baas dwlwtog I Msuxwt.—At her home to 

I worn, an 19th Jan, Mia. John Malfory, 
totim 7ft(h^eerof her age, leaving a ear-

ЩшШЯ
at Hampstead, (Josew Ce, N. B. Mr. 
end Mrs. Mallory wore mat ted la mar- 
riege aa the first of Marsh. 1848 They 
moved to J Sahara lewe the «me year.

Jaakara-
On the llth January 

friends paid ueeerenesml 4

her while rasm tie to rr^t

m« deataetog that the 
to should he gives the £gto of hot-

MadPostoneat

C£rZf£?'JL „
lhesrid usa I» tad sens»
If neeeesery hptotorve 

U. a Dtatatat Attorney Modi 
few Y mh has hspughT огіЦа

found «о ths lighter J. ■ T. m 
The properly me stats ef Ю0 
and lumas ef dynamite.
■|м!к u.Vr.'d,

sa.i
danattoa visit then I

ter. Meter MalloryMayor C*srh, of Hallfos, mot some 
smbese of the Board-of Treda, Tuesday the family ra

HMhRa*rav privtiara to seek, 
sera tog the friand» Met toperteheef e

гаВгї

evweing, end Дії re mid with them the 
quest tan of sold storage, pefpltog eel Its 
advantegse lntheshfpmeetef ssrtahsHe 
fruit, endteUlng ef whet had heee deer 
to Hehfos toward the seeswlng ef sold

iMW

Mi

me a foag-llvto 
folk* lived to he 
to reported, hod be 
the tarn U y record t 
He mimed that by 
eahtaved ne littl 
tog the anther of ' 
Fhrh."

ІГ eel hind,

3C--
moved to 
There SMIThere not beta 1 eon I 
to Jecheontowe, she <
Repttat church, tiro «
*w prater though e 
Strange lend, shr took peri Ie the eon- 

•poke of her hepe Ie (tartat with 
1 scrip tor el eunidtnne, that she 

heroelf to all the brethren and 
S pressai, (the always foh very 
to the timHtat ehureh to the etnse 

ef life. Mia. Mallory was a 
piarv ihrtstiss a true wife, 
mother, mehtog каша ana ef 
end weeperito. Her tiehesm 
What protraetod, by Нами to 
was severe, boras with groat psttenen 
end etrang fotih toOod. She loved the 
eld goapeT hymns end tbeeid wnra end 
often roqeeetnd those stalling her to 
ring "Mr Heavenly Heme ta bright end 
folr." Her foneral wee very largely at
tended. lev. 0. i. Phi line praeebed | through 
from e text of her owe choosing, be. friends 
88/ IT, a very aaoelloat and praottaal 

lev. Joseph Nobtae rad the 
and took

|F. C. Bapttat shnseh
cease st oneeto the

htatoto-
* mtm UlnM » ka inkai J. U| 

a waiter la the Albany < iuh Ter ente, 
deliberately threw Urneelf from the 
Rnnedsle bridge te Term. IA «m Wed mm 
dy afterneen -H* n«s dashed

ti.*
■I —to fBOds and oesh These era

membsrsfl at Christmas with sssfafrls

Boy ta ton. Guy sOs, N H 
Mr*. Dttoeeh and mrosH wwb u. ro

es hy the dew frieedsaf the 
I perte ef Mb Urge field, who 

Stony arttatas so useful to 
» ere efrmti be gin * 1 *g hewn- 
At the head of Tstemegeoah* 
Dime* WW made the roolpl

W»hta de-gm* 
Willi bewto in e

Wedaeidap and were laepneted end nan

The•S5Z55foot below The 
with that free ehtoh 
himeelf aa fiatord 
under treat meet mr 

Mr. 1. W. Atm pela wiUhethe Vetted 
depM fit 

nf Mroegb

HcHt *ree 'tag

Dtnoct O. ftendfip, Htad ef Peto, 
Mra Dtaasch, ee astsantod meu.tnr ef 
■naaeta Street iapbtri 
an the eternal 8nbhmh гарні for the 
pranle of Ond. the was sparol lea 
good old age of M, end UhSf ki.aaf ef 
rip* grata was gethsred tote the israer 
of the lord. For yparoshe Wtohotsbleto

wmeeb 1 
endeared Geographic»!J Mura.

OL Globe of the Oermata He 
ton very targe « 
to which ha dralia devoted

Jehu for the • «raiesWon Hailow for Adroftteore.

it always brings to 

swea t hawsb off

Every family should haveoag* 
It U of great asaistanco tfo 
children in learning Geognfo 
phy, as hy finding the place* 
upon the Globe they are mom 
•pt to remember. For ra'e by 

Ж. dh Ж. HeHILLAR,

have given eebaggage for the Hint* The üenedte» 
ageei for the Itoeioe etatioe bee net yet 
heee eanemwed These ehenese will do 
an a* with the exemli.sUMM of baggage 
at Vencebero end MsAdem—

tag the people N

have beea tong ee 
their brutal and I 
Kurds and Ter 
portrayed, Use if* 

ef those aalh 
the prsssnss of I 
Inst «nd blond

A geeded.
— than U 
An edranton 

work when the ШМsod oomtart will ehalleeg. the aouaty 
Many ether ertletos ef Axld sad elothlag 
have been added Ie oer household stores

leave her house and titwedtoe eeu-4 net 
••Joy the publie worship Of God і tost 
her home wee e Bethel 1 her heert s tem
pi* for ibe Holy BpirU. She iras calm 
rad lovely In lCfta 1 peeenfol end i.ennti- 
fol In dentil. The exeraerien of her 

suggested the thangfat that 
her departing spirit bad beheld tl. glory 
of the bettor lead and toft a rofiectldnor 
Ms radiance »s a loving fhrewsll to her 
chilli ran end friends. The fonsrsl 
vices on titotftih last., were ooodusted 
by her pastor, Rev. Dr. Саму, end Bov. 
Mr. Dicker, who had often visited Mrs. 
Dlmock during bar last Ulnsss. spoke 
tenderly of her departure end ^.meetly 
exhorted ell present to prepare for death. 
Now free from pain and anxious 
she walls tor tbs morning of the 
roc lion. May her prayers be ans weed 
in abondant blessings on the lovM ones 
left behind 1 at last may they si I 
where love U eternal and ovary

тйцг,г
tan of food sadF. Detea, a Now York granite 

dealer, ta Ie the city, end has pu rah seed 
frira Messrs torts, Meeting A On. ef 

George, 90,000 foot Of the eery beet 
r Brunswick rad granite for use ie 

of the M

J M IMe advertisements ere bed, tost 
advertisements era better then etb the. nrararati) of the kind 

ef щШт At Mile Me 
if all dawrariwetioos untied to 
the tram ef e brother on dUfor- 
wum. end sending him to our

bl When e wise womaa bee money to 
•l>#ed she ooeenlta the edvertlriag 
.«»l umes ef tiie n# we papers aad after- 
wsrda ooeenlta her husband.

Advertising Is e plaster whisk mer- 
tbe world lo draw bust-

like birds-it
here tbs finest

Veer to erNew ibis paper te written
loading the РВНІ 
eat oewsions and Bonding Mm to' 
door. We bold oor wrri.ra In the now

r»F*l. *1 Unr J*« .nd flaw ‘------
wb*M w, tod lb. bm ot Mr МИ
M. od^ IN ora Itanl dill, r.Nl.14 
NMUhto# lb.toto willSЛ.ржри. 
TbN. u*w май te m m |и«Іи
oonwon. A hw toy. 4°|IM bnd>.
N, at BINT Joto iNTOln, lUtourpti. 
Of fuel WAA |ml«f toe, HOB r.,l.,J|d 
It with ммр Ю Ьн H to Hml 
mondii, IltoHtooH thAiIntera to» 
Si A ham Wtokort MHu.tblnc wktok

nfom. Rat tin
Mnd. to u3r

Paris Kid Glove Store
of y st Msn bel Un square, 

New York. It will be shipped from Osr 
ta too In sshosesrs - (ilob*

writer wore preeeet Гт."

oJTSIfiL

Adverlisemeou ere 
i«n't always iboee thal 
feslheii that are the best stagers.

An adrertlseniont Is tbs only perpet
ual motion yet discovered.

A Isay business man needs never ex 
pect to get any rest by advertising for

Advertising is tbs best fertiliser for 
tits soil of business —Fame.

eas sen Viemm.offlo* IsThe M
much pleased with в calendar kindly 
presented by the Canada Lifo A mu ran or
Co. It ta of

and by other ages to Me aetivo sym| 
pta hero. The » 
Kveagattaai L™

-tira. A. H. U

dis ошх дп ом al rmme mm•OVA ИСЛГи. 
From Feb. IN to Wà.the "handy" end practical 

order, one that endures for an entire 
year sad does not tear off eech 
aad It reminds

, to bolds

Bllltown church 87; Falmouth 
86.40-, do oh 88) Tiverton oh 84 601 First 
Ragged Island oh, per Shelburne dtetrtot 
meeting, 8018| Quyeborooh 8SO1 legacy
Rev P F Murray, Milton, $бГАтВ5і 
oh 864.08, Dartmouth oh 888.70, Lower 
Ayleeford oh 818 j Temple oh 88 8848, 
Ohio oh 88.1ft, do R8 88.84; Geo Vlok-

S
Hebron oh 84/.77t Yarmouth Go dlsiriot 
meeting 88.99, “Friend." Hebron, 86, 
Dalhousta East oh 81; CL Ogilvie, OgU- 
vie's wharf, 86, Kentvifle oh llft.84, Mrs

Bd. Fund 88.70, Wolfvllle eh $18,90;

SEtSxiSF
Luneohorg #19.90, Wallace 8ft, Ii

ЕЕ-ДВНА

т«ї«вЯІВйЙЙ&
, Trees, tor я!

I 8
one from day to day that 
’ In the Canada Life is an 

prudence and good “)udg
W. H. Filrtll A Copoltay

; a
meat." Clove Іжкегі A fétu a,

----- - штат, «. Jobe. K.n.relationIn the New Brunswick LagtaUture, 
H. H. Pitta, M. P. P . for York County, 
and Grand Master of the Provincial 
Orange Ixxlge, moved a scries of resolu
tions re the Manitoba school question, 
similar to those to be presented In the 
Ontario Legislature, but after speaking 
In support thereof for an hour be felled 
to find e seconder, so the resolution

17 celling hie aurai 
which Is frequent!; 
recently apfsersc 
to the effoet that 
(hi hire, la hta re 
veteran prohibais

adds to oar homo 
Lord Mem the dear

River John, Feb. 19.

■ARRWeil. Htoaiss —The readers of the M 
osa amd Visiroa will 
of iho

learn with regret 
death of Mrs. Higgins, wUb of 

Rev. T. A. Higgles, D. іГНег death 
occurred on the morning of Feb, 17. 
For в considerable time the had be* in 
foiling health. She boro her sufibring 
with the patience rad cheerful submis
sion of e Christian heroine. Mrs. Hig
gins wee a daughter of the late Bov. J. 
M. Cramp, D. D., whose name is yet a 
household word among us, though It 
will soon be fifteen years since beleft 
us. Mrs. Higgins had a fine mind, wall 
cultivated and informed, rad her temper, 
spirit end Ideals were In tauraeny 
therewith. Sympathetic unselfiafcie- 
voted to her work to thepowerof the 
Lord, whom not having seen she lored.sbe 
breathed out peace rad hope, good asm rad troth to™Me met: Wl* but

J. T. DnrooK. Special Notice !
(Fare,ж

Мхятім-Mii.uosx—At the home of 
the bride, Feb. 80tb, by Peetor J. M. 
Parker, Alex. Martin, or Weetmorlend 
I’olnt, N. B., to Janie, youbgeet dough 
t«r of Joaaph Milligan, of Barroasfirid,

IUhst-Wstxot — At the Baptist per
sonage, Liverpool, N. 8.. on the 87th 
InaL, by Rev Z L Fash, M. A., Idward 
Itsmey, of Wellington, Queens Co., N.

шг»- o,umu-

-1OunllghtO 80AP
4dropped.

Mr. Frith, a wealthy у dung English
man, owning a farm Just outside the 
town of Kentville, N. S., wm taken sud 
dsnly III some days ego with pneumonia 
He ww attended et the Porter House, 
and there died. Now It is reported that, 
unknown to those who attended him so 
well during hi* Illness, he made a will 
containing handsome bequests for his 
good nurses, It la understood that Mr 
Webster end Mrs. Townsend each re 
eeived one thousand dollars, and that 
Dr. Moors has been left a handsome 
rad valuable bone belonging to Me do-

1. Before the Is-
SOM brewertae were in

■distfltarr ot 
■Sri Marti irai 
S. At ibeH

is BO
88.SO;

' of ram were lm;

ГЕЙЬ.Ї.Тqt
0ІАТНВ.

Го*Г 8. Before the M 
Me promt to ito 
drink the entire vi

.‘tASSktoMe,
of.to.to* ЬмЬаа* ««d МЬм.

«DBMS T.-AI H.m.t Rlf.rald. Ce. 
' .lf,»»to. r.b. 11, WUII.™ И ОготІ.,, 
or «гін!»,. S, e, toid 11 ,мгі. mtot 
шопік., Tb. dMHMd, »bo ni AH*

mwm

in every .period ol

9ü millions of doll 
tow, would b« equ 
milUon of dollars ' 
tor all the liquor a

ra

1 IT MAKES HOME BRIGHTER. ass'r а. ЖР. t
• Beaten. Ms», reb. ». ra.

Oso. A. Ms Donato, Halifax, *. a. 
isr for—In snswsr to yeur flavor ofІ»

Sunlight Snap
tta* * rafsf миІЦЬі hMBBSk

_SeOAireAW.AFP.il.»

HOMH

VBUY
DBAS

A '3? fSd*1 '"toSw"7

*■*». Ти Іні ,мг'. r.po.1 alated 
toAito round inmUr. . Ml profit or 
•M/toO WH гоні», wbtob, «Ikted te Aw 
•"trout from lui jaar, road. to. unit

teSys

home, visited homes of many more, 

quiet spirit of OhrleL Mai Is above «2

88. «A.
Як

firtu. Arotesa TfoDMPH-Mr.Tbomes 
8. Button, fiunderirad, writes 1 "For tour 
Men yean I wmaSeted wiih Piles 1 rad 
frequently I was unahto to walk or tit,

йдалігоігти

ami

ago 11 
aflmd
fotah YW"Mto.AP«Nd«L Mem1»L bint.

1їй FatherOf ibo
■n*- ОТІ.

..І, МІН ШмМ'ї IdataMl OWH.lteAdnS 'i


